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Has special component 

In stroma of lungs(must be elastic)
When we have a lot of fat cells

Cells and ECM, ECM has calcium so it’s hard

ECM hardened

Cells and ECM, ECM water(liquid)

الهدف من الحكي يلي جنب كل نوع 
 inside every :هو إنه نفهم اآلتي
 special type of connective
 tissue a special
 components that gives it its
properties and functions

It’s special because it’s 
found in embryo only

It is derivative from mesoderm, but it is the 
origin of all connective tissue in our body

Note: the doctor used 
(mucoid) to describe 
that it’s watery (viscous)





























































It does not have a lot of fibers

It’s a mucus membrane


*شغالت الزم تدخل ُمخنا وما تطلع منه:
 columnar الزم يكون absorption or secretionمسؤول عن ال epithelium أي*

more active وبيكون
*بينما لو كان مسؤول عن التجدد واالنقسام وغيره does a lot of mitosis، الزم يكون 
🚶 cuboidal *غصب عنّك*

Layer just below the epithelium






























































There are many type of cells

It has 
branching to 
be recognized.

*It is thinner 
than collagen





























































Usually collagen appears pink 
but here we have a special 
stain

























































































































It’s a fibrocyte becuase it looks inactive 




It can be active 

again and produce 
collagen

Usually it is a large and 
sbundle shape




























































May be joint capsule or organ 
capule




























































The fibroblasts distributed between 
bundle of collagen




























































-Parallel bundles of 
collagen

-Fibroblasts you can 
find them in rows 

-Highly packdesly 

. -bundles going to every directions

-cells are not distributed in rows

-distributed among the collagen bundles























































































































We can find this tissue in the 
framework of organs

























































































































-It has a lot of cells

-these cells are highly active but they are undifferentiated 

-Its cells are a triangular nuclei

-cytoplasmic extention processes

-highly acidophilic cytoplasm 

Don’t have collagen bundles, just we 
have some collagen fibers in the 
background

























































































































A special type of connective tissue

A special type, only found in new babies 
distributed in speciefic areas around some 
organs.


















































































































































































Nuclei pushed to the 
side




























































It’s filled with fats, so it is an 
adipose connective tissue






























































An example.

It is a heavy metal, used as a 
fixative and staining material 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ال تحسب املجد تمرًا أنت آكله

لن تبلغ املجد حتى تلعق الصبرا

Good luck 💜
😍 لن ينتهي البؤس أبًدا







